Regarding the application of student urgent support benefit

This is International Affairs Division, Saga University. We would like to inform you about the project of student urgent support benefit by the government.

For those students who are self-supporting and have been having financial difficulties because of the spread of COVID-19, you can apply for student urgent support benefit in order for you to continue your study and research in this university.

The amount of support: (Resident tax exemption household) 200,000yen
(Others) 100,000yen

If you would like to apply for this benefit, please do it through the following URL by June 1st (Mon)
After your application, we'll notify the result to you on June 10th.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=9S8ynt2-7EKkuMgIgbQquBCy0rXNVi5DhKl0ANGdtnhUOVFKSlOdOTzk4TVJSSkMzNkNF
WUdQSldQOC4u

Contents of Emergency Student Support Fund [MEXT website]
https://www.mext.go.jp/a_menu/koutou/hutankeigen/mext_00707.html